USEFUL RESOURCES: Researching Options Beyond Year 12
The Good Universities Guide
www.gooduniversitiesguide.com.au
The Good Universities Guide will help you find courses at Australian universities, TAFEs and training colleges, organised
by State/Territory and level of study. Use the “Scholarships” tab to search for a wide range of scholarships offered
throughout Australia and view the Edu Blogs - “Education News” tab for information on job and industry growth areas.
MyFuture
https://www.myfuture.edu.au/userhome#/
You will need to sign-up to access this site but it does offer extensive research options, including an online profile quiz
and short videos on the day to day work involved in your chosen profession.
Job Outlook
www.joboutlook.gov.au
An Australian Government resource, detailing current and projected job opportunities by industry, wage levels, skills
required and training opportunities.
QILT – Quality Indicators for Learning and Teaching
https://www.qilt.edu.au/
The QILT website helps you compare official study experience and employment outcomes data from Australian higher
education institutions. Create your own shortlist to compare different study areas and institutions.
myskills
www.myskills.gov.au/
Provides information about vocational education and training options.
Australian Apprenticeships
www.australianapprenticeships.gov.au
Quick and easy access to information regarding Australian Apprenticeships.
Study Assist
http://studyassist.gov.au/
Information for students about government assistance for financing tertiary study.
Study Overseas
www.studyoverseas.gov.au/sites/studyoverseas
This is an excellent starting point for an overview of the popular study destinations for Australian citizens. It provides
information about the structure of academic systems, work and internships, costs, visas and insurance, and
accommodation and transport.
Directory Undergraduate
A hardcopy book which provides a list of all Australian undergraduate university courses and their predicted ATARs.
This will be available in the Careers Centre from late April, or can be downloaded from the App Store.
Institution Brochures
The Careers Centre stock a wide range of brochures from universities, TAFEs and other education providers. We
recommend visiting individual university websites for the most detailed and up-to-date information.
Open Days
Most large education providers hold one or more Open Day events, typically in July-September, which are a great
opportunity to familiarise yourself with the courses, facilities and accommodation options. If you are unable to visit
on the designated Open Day, most providers are happy to conduct a tour for you at another time; just be sure to
provide them with at least two weeks’ notice of your planned visit.

